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KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement nnd

tends to personal enjoyment hcn
rightly used. TIio many, ivho Hvo bet-
ter tjinn others and enjoy llfo more, with
le53 expenditure, 1y moro promptly
adapting tho world's best products to
tho needs of physical being, will attest
tho Vflluo to health of the puro liquid
laxativo principles embraced in tho
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
In tho form most ncceplable und pleas-
ant to tho Hate, tho ref robbing nnd truly
beneficial properties of n perfect lax-
ative: effect mil v cleansine the system.
dispelling cold, headaches and fevers
mu permanently curing constipation.
t has riven satisfaction to millions nnd

met with tho approval of the mcdk.il
..:-..- . ... .. i ,. l,A T.'i.i

neve, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and It is perfectly frco fiom
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 60c ana $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by tlio California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whoso name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
end being well informed, ou will not
ueccpt any substitute if oflered.

"August
Flower"
I used August Flower for Loss of

vitality and general debility. After
taking two bottles I gained 69 lbs.

, 'I have sold more of jour August
Flower since I have been in business
than any other medicine I ever kept.
Mr Peter Ziuville savs he was made

BEST HADE, BEST NTIING, BEST WEARING
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JEMPMTS!
xnr frjrrrB woniiD,

VwMi iyTHE GOODWIN CLOTHIKO CO.,

E'ANSVILLE. IND.
Apr "1- - WT1V PAIR WARRANTED.
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RADFIELDtS
FEMALE

KEQLiLATOR
JiwrroTcn.an infallfbto
epeclno far till rip rati.jacnui pecultr to tlio
lenuiuaacjcsuonascnronia
WOCttb androarian dla.

' asea. U taken In time it
Tceuniiea ana promowa
Ibcalthv action of all fiino.
tiunBiUf itho .generatlHi
mrpftna, Younr ladlej aiolio ago ot puberty, andflllof rfWlPB ot- tlin mann.

panse.wili fiutJJn It a iiealln& Boothlnj; tonic
The bitbt recommiemdawons from promt-pe-

pbysldua and tbose mho havertrled
for book-'T- o 'Ven,"analled fees. Bolaiy all dmcgtita. IinArjiiLPlizQULJLKOtt

AUinta, Gi.

ASTONISHING
TONIC FOR WOMER1.

ur Mr oP
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It Strengthens the Weak, Quiets the
Nerves, Relieves Monthly

Suffe'ing and Cures

FEMALE DISEA8ES.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST ABOUT IT.

fti.oo per dottle:.
CHATTHNOOGa MED. CO., Chattanooga, Tenn. (

. I n ' tt.U., DuNt, rR( In, It.r
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Work taken In proper dorc. ! a good
medlelno

Tho ppnmi lilng Dinner Hour
frtmulit with no pleasant anticipations for

the untmppy moriul plnftwd with djKppptda
Appetite dlBCinnfoi t tirter nnd m

tweeu mini uhMiia Is L1h jioi tlon Heart
burn cml ntulenco nubfiu"nt to eatlutt h
gunning at tho pit of the Htomacli lifotf It
are only a few ntwmtt tho vons nrlMug from
thin tuly Impish complaint Sick licadnclu'
ncr on mips1, constipation, and hilllnuanoKS tire
itmllubollial oRprlng I'ach nnd nil of them
nre annihilated by Htoiniuu

which t oueii tho gastric orpansfltid ro.u
lateitho Ihcr and the bowels with imtnlut)
and proniptttmk ChltH and fever Itiduoj
trouble menmatlMii nnd neuralgia nre uinn
iemedhd1 tills intd'clne of rnrt purity iunl
couipreln noho upp tivnlldH of nil liliulu
are greatly und MMfth bonellted bv It

'A Imrklug dojr ucer bite" wiillo ho
lurking -

8100 ItewHrd 9100.
Thortadciaof this paporwlll lo pleased to

Jcain that there Is at feast one die idul diet ueo
that tclcnco has been able, toe utt In all lis
ftayti, and that Is Catarrh. Hall's CitUith
Cuil 1h the only posithe cmc non Ifiimwi lo-
tto medical fintitnltj Cutarih Ulnir

discus, rcouircG a cMislUuilniiid
tieuiiucnt lltU'n Cuturrh Cure iaialunm-teni-

acting dircctlj upon the blood and
mucous em fares of the system, thunby
destrojliiff the foundation of tho dleea, and
Klviug thy patkut strength by building up
the constitution and nettfiig nature In dolntf
Us work. The propiletoi shave so much filth
in Its curatho powers that they offer One
Hundred Duhars foi an case that It falls to
curt Send for llm of tm.rtn i,.iu
CSAddics. F. J. CilUiEV &. CO , Toltdo, O

'Ihcic In nu Uituo do gtutt and godllko
at jiitke

SIiMoU'n ( mii oil lit llmt ftiin
IoM nil iiKlliuiittttt', IIiiims I m hli nt oimiimiv
ttoo. It ISlUu b(iilLuiit,li Cute. 25it ,GOvt. A, 81 on

Ktporieiuo tencheth that resolutlou U
solo help iu n, great need

tniKtflit forit 1i i v tt icnta.
Many n, man's tonguo shakos out Ms

mallei's undoing

If tho llnhy It till tiff Trcth,
nmiTfl and uattliot old sad well tried remedy, Mm
Winilow'i Sootjiino Srnir for ChltdrenTecttuaff

- last excessive feelings of delight or
ait. a gruvo

KwiiitoDr hlinc t)l AichS

The weak may bo Joked out of ouyrttaff
but their weakness

MustcMStrfncs. Sceadv.of K.IJ Guild.
No man Is satisfied w lth w hut his f lends

do tor him

ItmT'fl This?
I is for Preston and II. Is for "Hcdj"
A. is for "AUo," and often j ou're reoil
Of the magical Influence over head pain
Preston's UedAkel-inir- to Invariably gain

'Ihuii MiceiM hns lMsn won uy iiiiuitt,
lmrd work, b genuine methoda, vy

tuiddovoied study und experience.
'Jliln In the toeordf their training nnd or

eileiite, thin Is the ov Id once or their Hkitl
Ihcv nielieto to t in 0 tho iINcuhpr of lie Ir
ppm ialty, und that the do euro them, o en
nfter the ellorts of others huie pioved
foweilens, Ih atientcd by the numerous
btutemtnt.s pulilihlied of cuied

Young niiil MUMIe gtd Men Itomarlt-n- l
It ii'HiiiN h.io fotlowe I out tio.itmont

em a of muIl uu I hiiiie lul experleute
in tho u.o ot cuintivo mctlioiN that we
nlouu own an I control for all disorders of
men who liaie weuk or undevelcpctt or

01 gnus , who are suffering from errors
of joutli orexwjib, or who aro norvous or
impotent, Jho soorn of their fellows, and
the contempt of their friends and eompnu
Iouh, lends us togimrnntee to all patients,
If l hoy inn poaslblj bo rostoied, our feJC

dusio treatment will afford a cu"0,
HEMLMHIJt --That thcio Is hope for

you. Consult no other, as you may waist
Milimblotlme. Obtalnourtreatmcntatonee,

LADIES -- Who ro suffering from dis-
eased poiullur to your sex, Femalo Weak-
nesses, Bhould certainly try our now meth-
ods of treatment, which surpasses the old
methods and doeaaw-a- with to much pclu,
which is often Iry our treat-
ment, and j ou will bo satisfied.

HYPUILIS-Thlstorrf- ble disease is treat-
ed by us with tho latest methods, and our
experience at Hot Springs and eastorn

enables us to entirely eradicate this
terrtblo poison from "ho 3 stem The niobt
rapid, safe nnd effecivie remedy A com-
plete euro Kunrautoed.

UNNA'IUUAL I31WCHAHOS promptly
cured In a few days, iQuick, euro und safe.
ThU includes Gleet Jod Gonorrhoea

BTIllTUnn A new method No cutting
The only rational method to eflect a com-
plete tieatment,

Uemcmber we treat and cure Chronlo
DIseaiied all over Anieitfaa and our suixesa
etarapana as the leading Specialists of the
United States. Patients (treated by mall
aid entUe treatment eeut free from obser-

vation to all parts of the .country. Send
for Hymp.tom Blank No 1 Jor Wei No. 2
for Wometp, No 3 forSkinOMiseasea.

Address or call Dr. Hatlmway &, Co ,

12lf Vf. Commerce St., San Antonio,
Texts. Ile(arences given lf,dcsired.

If

Toaitirclj euro Bilious Attacks, Con

etipation, Bicfe-Headac- etc,

5 cents per bottle, at Drug Stores;

Writo for sample dose, free.

J, F. SMITH & C0."'--Ne- York.

Opium and Morphine.H
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Curious Specimen of NoinriieLi
Aloir nt a Snlitrr iitr

This is a biy countii it nil t

n big Mtrletv In the uan" ( ir- -i

dititu cut ry thiotiffh life wltl.
Ko botter oppoituniti to yet
of the oddities iu frnnih nnd,
namos caubo hod thnh ut one M U10
tteusury branches, where HkiU
from nil parts of th6 countrj (Muim
in, and none of theeo oflloofa j u
wldor tango of ntnoltics hi nnn.cn
clatuto tliun the ubtienury in

saj. thu roiiiuu iria!-'..- i
otto Tho sub treasury lor- - u tic

maiulous buinesi in pentti'on uh Ic
and pome ory cmious in lm - iiu'iit
appear upnn tho bit- of pt(pci which,
ilh a matter of fact, jrnejiiinr

iu idem l than do ft nuiu
itj of tho oihci ilnant-iii- an

in that the ways of tn
chiittunprs ato pust flr n out

A enllottion of sorao of th cm ion
nanus mulor which person-- tn doubt
manajfo o lead tspentabll l luii
to ineludo thoso of n good main In-

dians, but the most nove of tlmli
titles aiu full(v matched bt somu ol
the appellations of whites The
coloted biother, too, U no do ibt tc
sponsible for hi-- . .harc of T nucr
names

As to tho pious antecedent of
( hiUtlan St ripture thcio should bu
no doubt, nnd Chtistlan itlble should
bo oquallj above leptoaeh. John
tho lluptlst Thcophllus Tlooi con do
no loss than lUo up to his name,
while Anna KetcliabaptUt may find
in liors a teminder of somo old family
romance. Able Cain has to thank
biblical sources evidently for tho
way ho writes his autograph Chtis-
tlan Is a faoi!te. 'J hoi e ure ( ht'ls-tla- n

(. anaf audi hristlan Oftil while
Chtistlan ringer aleo flutus in tho
list. AAc ll.tiefoot, C'hnritj Tom,
1'oter Menagerie, t leun Herry, llrazil
Pepper, John Diu-k- , Millie Drake,
John hioken. Kose Caidlnal, Winter
(It eon, John l'osollp. Johoph

Ktln toneeliiper. Amelia
A 'J urnip-eod- savfl Heard, Had
Tenipct, Adam Apple and l'leaant
hadd oiler examples! f rather curious
combination-- Thero nro others
which ato still more unusual. Lone
Mar, for Instance. Is certainty
nn oddity. Ceorge Washlngt--
Ananias suggests an incon-- '
guilty. So does . Temperance
Kumy, while Day Knight
..Hri i.iMi.t iinnM,i ,0 not far bo- -

ean Itednian,
Mntel Death
(tUoiiir 'iov,
frred (Vildsnuw

Wtentiou on

ifWBa Ovjfon, Amor- -'

id America Patrick.
uld imtoj rally ubk to
rfjiokran with tho

place Welcome
Homo is a pleasing title, whllo thore
Is something curious about tho sound
of Scneoa sly and Hctrv Hump
ltlpus L'pthobatk slxould tun no dan-
ger of having his mall delivered to
Houubodj else. Jam s Net
James Valkingstlok. L. W (

l'egg.v Wa . Mary Tu klo,
iiubetii smlp. Hugh Hash Mmon

l'urt, IMward Daddysman, Diamond
stone, I'otor Pence and John Unsold
are certainly far from common
names. Madison Squaro and y

Park should be well known and
popular.

llim't Kiniw thn of tliu (.uuntrj.
After relating the story of tho

PiiglUh lady Intending to visit tlio
w orld's fulr, who bald that sho would
ji refer to board In the suburbs of
CliicHfro while dolngo, nnd thoiefoto
wioto to a friend usklug her to en-
gage rooms in Ilangor, Malno, tho
IhilTuUt Commercial comments as fol-

lows. "Now this feeems ey funny,
but we have heard of a Hoston woman
who niude no little of hor education
ask If it was tho Hudson nvor that
ran from Ilultalo to the fall. Nay,
more, not & month ago a lhillaloniuu
was asked by a Now Yorker who de-
rives his education from u very popu-
lar university not a thousand miles
from Boston, whothpi tho shot test
way from. New Voik to Ilutfalo was
not by the Pennsylvania Central
And when he was mildly assuiod by
his parents that such geographical
Ignoianco wasnot to his credit, ho
blushingly answeied'that he had not
traveled much in this country, and
rcaily did not know anything" about
tho 'West.'11

I perlfiitln Hocot.

You bco that younc couple in
fn)nt of us? Well, they'io juBt mar-ritd.-

How do you know?"
because ho tieads so carelessly

on tlio skirt of her dross."
"lkiWhat U no sign "

Oh, yes, it Is. He'll bo much
moro chroful as soon as ho finds out
what her drosses cost." l'llogcnde
ttlaattor.

A Companion for Mrtlliity,
Jones I'm qui to a near neighbor

of yours, now, Mrs. Goliglftly Pvc
taken a houno on the rhor.

TMrs G. OhI well, I hope you'll
drop in somo day. Yankee Ulado.

r
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None frut Royal
Baking Powder is absolutely pure. No other
equals it, or approaches it in leavening
strength, purity, or wholesomeness. (Nr
U. S. dov't Reports.) No other is m.-ul-r

from ci cam of tartar specially refined for it
and chemically pure. No other makes such
light, sweet, finely-flavore- d, and wholesome
food. No other v'W maintain its strength
without loss until used, or will make bread
or cake that will kcip (rush so long, or that
can be eaten hot villi impunity, even b)
dyspeptics. No other is so economical.

If you want the Best Food,
Roy a! Baking Powder

is indispensable.

irrsvr'nvTfiTirvrn
Church Wealth.

The church In the United States
grows In nuinboiB nnd wealth. Its
property has inciiased D21 por cunt
in forty j ears. In 1850 it amounted
to $87,000,000; in 189" it had reached
$031,000,000. To this is to bo addid
tho immense propertie- - of hilstian
institution1, such as hofpitnlB, col-
leges, publishing-house- s an the like.

Heatoniior tht nir ore ratLu to be tuken
by weight limn tn'e

I Cure ljicU mnl Cniitlputlii.
Dr Shoops IttHtorntUe Nerve I'illt Kent free
with Medical Hook to pro t uierl t, tor Jt atamit
Druggi sts,2iia Da iioor l)ox w Hacineis.

Ncatnoxs, like 1 lint it y (oei- - luniiltitmlo
of sins

Baows's Iron Bittern Hires DyBpepia,
Malaria, Biliousness nod General DeLUity.
Gives stroDRth, 'aids ligttion, tone tbe
nerves creates anntlte Ihe lest tonic
for Nursing Mothers, weak women and
children.

Jn order to
bo thnrp. '.

Beecium's Pll
any JioprletmJ
ilado only, in St

Tho man thaf
bis onn house,

'tlio '

ft
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iuiilii mil,
Not onlv when von take It, but jmv
pleasant, from Hist to last, and it only
gie3 you a lltllo temporary good.

The things to take IU place arc Dr,
Pierce's I'lcasaut Pellets. One of tlic-- o

at a do;o will regulate tho whole system
perfectly. They're tiny, sugni-coatt- d

giauules, scarcely luiger than mustard
seeds. They act In Nature1 own way.
No reaction afterward. Uitir help lasts
and they do permanent good. Consti-
pation, Indigestion, Blltom Attacks. Sick
or Illllous Ilc.idaclicf, and all derange-
ments of the ller, stomach, and bowels
aro prevented, relieved, and cured.

They're tho cheaper, for the're guar-
anteed to ghe sat. .faction or inonej U

Nothing can bo "J nst aa good."

ifou ,
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CUtE

THE
PAY.- -

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
rnlmiH I1 Jilt emit) of LniiUltuui

IU advuntairen torprnillcnl liiktructlon, bolb la
ntiiple laboraturlflM tid abundant Jiosjiiui tuuto-- .
rials uro uuetiunli'd hrt atcf U nlvm to the
great Lharli) llonlta! wlib Hkj tit nml 'iO.injo

dally at Tilt ntj)tiL ur THh Kk Iho next
hbrIod tiejjlnnoaobor Utb 1M lot tatalOifue

and udJn
1'ruf. h. 1:. til A ir I M 1,trr O. Drawer ?ol NEW UIILI Ai LA

Oh Yes !

nUTCJIHlt'STLY KIM.CU klil&nietlnttutit
ly. No ila tiger In hanJUtiff Tcry sheet nil!
kill u. quai t ot fllci, iniurlnn t" f v iiile jou cat
an I the comfort ot a nap in Uk niumlce la
itt upon Dutcbcr's and ciur bui

Fbed'k Druq Co., St. Yt.

E fovSL &ui
O. W. J'. HNIrit, H. I 17,

Mu Vlckor'H Xheuter, 0'lilctffilHLj
KAI.vW?''iTliiiiiHrHie Pu WjIof'

) V ,V ffHIVfl

).

I
I
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man inn liiik 1ot ot unrrj umltiou-ll-
ull bis ltfojmt lie tnn't hire a substitute

xikvn Lis time to die

It Is Imtd tn telln man s heat when he la
in twifth

Knrl'a Clover Itoot.
Thrifrost tilood I' nlfler (rtvcufreMii awl nr rtto tlio Lorupeilon atil cun m li ailou i- - ty..

I'oinetftihiesti and careles'-nes- ' are "he
bj ajt that lead to failure

Mant perconB are hioken fiom
overwork or houtehuM cures Hrown'i
Iron Bitten rebuild, the bu in,nlds dii i

tion. remoCB exiesn of htle, and tuio
mnlniia AnplendUl tonii fur a ad
children

tiuld in the fool's curtain which hldo-- . nil
hl defecU from the woi Id

Complexion II hit
You can't paint into w r

checks, ladies You can put it, theiefo-- e,

however, by the una of Creole Female lonk,
the Queen of Lndlos' Remedies '1"
nervou" '"'"

. ,.iiiuius, uniloriii ur""
UMorten, put up in 1103:
t Ai. jjiii for them, nr n 4(t
in rtiitL'iw for a box nflOO; aiworttd ii- -

MAMU1AHTUHHH HV

JUDSON I.. MFC CC,
UJ Z-'J-

Z

Tbibct
I.I IMfl -

s tiilf rl'1I.liiiii til Ik
IsJUtihl IL JL t()., SO . I'll'

RiilSIOAL gTBiNcs ;;"; -
Bi ni li loilfSillptJiutataluCUCi f( rllU-- r
inn in ritiutnt madam llnlfref Om h
lin i mtnlu I i. II uil(i,Tv).i(j, K i L i i

AGbMTS WANTED SJSS'i '.. " iLlf. i;n Annu ty IniiiniucbCo om nftin id
'ii iiHiurni j iridium rmiiptiiu i in u i

Hi unci at Ira iw iilun thin "
ti hIIUi UK I TlUtb U

I
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It

li

IT

in

w
THAT

headache:.

DllllH l.sx

AND IT
THING ELSE

r&m

WONT

tT 15 GUARANTEED TO DO THAT,
IT WILL DC IT IM 15 MINUTES!
VOU PAY ONL,r GOOD IT DOES.

HO CORE NO

lotonunllou
D.M.i.,

Outcher Albans,

i,rr:r
Blall DepU

down

women

aiP

THOMSON

I

L

MII1V--lll(- l

"'."'ltYii

ANY"

FOR

EWIS' 98 LYE
(1AT1TKU)

Tlifl it ramie it and mtrtt I.m
malc. UuliL.0 other L)(, it bilug
atlnu powder ond paett.l in n can
with removable lid. the content
are ila)i rtady tor nw V

make the brtt perfumed Hard 8oap
InUilniinultawiUoiitboihni; li
lli likt (orelcncinKivtej)l(n'1
disinfecting tiiAs, clotets, vusliiue
tottlei, lulnts, trees, tie

PENNA.bALTMTOCO.(!c. fit. l'ldU l'a.

PI Uoainai(ttlTc nd pcoplo rfl
151 "whohaTO weak lunsu tMli
Im ni,noulduw I'lBo n cure for !?,

JW Oonmnptlon It lion uied h.. MJ ". ibiias iit'l injur--

ff K3?,'."'f lHoi bad uiiakA 3
lit Tvf ffl HIithB beaifomthmrrnn

NM rmrJ&i. B.iyb"n S- '- W

l5

u

lL
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